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~.llil'AL CONSTRUCTION* 
By He-do lio -verduzio> 
Di::'ecto:-c of ~he iII sti tuto 81')erimentale Verduzio. H 
nected 1I1it1--. the co:n.di tioD vi obtaini::lg a irplal1es of g::'eeJt stabil-
ity and suff icient strength. F Ol'i:1er1;r) t he sc i ence a:1d techn~cal 
lmowledge of construction '7ere cef i c ien-:: a;Ilrl t he diLc icult proble::., 
of t he nec essary lightness for c eing suppor~ed by a n eleinen-c so 
thin as air ,"jas slJlved a t t l1e expense 0: t he st::'ength of t~1e en-
tire structure . Ti:d s b e gi n:'l i ng, w1:iC:1 has led to great and un-· 
doubted progress, has resnl ted in man y accid.ents ar.::i t~1US e\,-ery 
advance has be :1 accOTiipa~ied b y 3, Series of r.! ~~ shaps . The evolu-
evolution. 
ment, '.7h ich tl:e p ilot :-C8cogn.ized, a:pp ::: oprL:Jteci anc'_ ut:U. i zed to it,g 
t h ae, he be came ;no r e ski l lful and bollel', and te ste i -'c.le airpla:-:e 
more s everely , s o that :;. t often gave sut ~oecau s 3 it lacke~_ . just 
',vha t the hand tha t g-llided it I' eCl'---'c i :red. 
to make ae :..'odyna:ll1ic ::-r,oc.ifications an:). 8t:r-·.1c~uI'al Tsinforcenents. 
Abst2-ining fo r t h e 'o r esent f ro::n takin 'z: UD -She · :.· ~:oble;·.; cf aerodvnarr: ··' '--" _ "--' __ __ o.J 
ic progres 8~ we will consider more closely the ~ro~l s~ of strlmt~r-
The coeffici ent '"'f v . . safety, 
---
that ,,:nmb3r I:-l:i::h r epre sent s i~: 
* Lec ture delhre:i'ed on Dece~'lber 21, 1920, befo~~'e the lI J\s 8oc iaz:"Ol"L8 
i taliana di aeronC:;J.tic:::, .. II 
and the load 0::;:' stress v;hich it mus t norL12vlly Fi:;~stand , i":"as quite 
2, s mall number for the first ai:;.'cra1-'t . The poor constructor st r ug-·· 
gled VIi t h his O\',L: ignorance and his l ack of adequate me ans . Hi s 
ai rplane had ne i thel' sui table fiEisil of for:::1 nor :11ats:cials o f 
sui t a ble s trength 8,n d. li gb.tness nor reliable e1::gines, pov;erfu_ a:C'ld 
li ght . ReEce they were i1ea-J' Y, clumsy, SJ.O,\7 , and not v'?"!:y strong. 
But 1:7i th such ill- adaj::-ted [11 8anS, la'iii '"" ' .. 87e d et e I';J2 insd, flights 
i;,e re made -' &nd the course tc be followed was O-:.It1 i:o.ed. Progress 
7.as made 'ilhich; by gradually elimina ti:ng the defec-:: 8 ::lue t Q ig::c.o ::-
anee, has rea ched its present state. 
condi tion, but s imply a s tep to be used EtS tJ:18 OP'",sL., for still 
greater progress. 'l'od2,y ; the £ 01',11e1' modes '~ coeff i s ",.ent of safety 
has been cons i de r ably :I.'o,:.se .:)., and : 5 at least 10 for a· s>7ift air-
plane, and 6 or 7 for some parts of a good airship . Tl1e s e numbers; 
which have not yet been I'eached. in :::08 t 0~11 8r kinds of constructior: 
are not; however, the n:ax imu,~ limits fo ::: a'3I'ona~J, tiG c onstruction. 
Pilots stj.ll demand mu.::h in the way of tec::r::ical i n'jJ l 'o7e;nents. 
The idea he re promulgated se8ms c ont ra::-'? to t:-,e ger:.eral o}::in-
ion. How mu ch mo~e solid a house or a locomotive seems tha~ B 
light airplane! Hm;r !Juch more so lid. an au tor:Tobile 0:: a s~'lip se8E1S 
than a fragile air sh i p! Nevertheless , the houae, the 10coDotive, 
the automobile) and the battlesh ip h3.-,~e no g~:>eate::, coefficient of 
safety Jcha.n is requiI' 8d for the mociern aircraft. 
The need of a V8::-Y high coefficie::J.t of sB .. fe-'uy resi<ies in 
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nature of the ai r plane ',\Thich., be ing bala:lced j,n t:"e air, 2.S c::arb ,-
ble of great accel eration f r om the applicat i on of great fo r ces, 
which nesessitate coefficients greater than a~y hitherto obtained 
and which, for some aircr 2.ft> can technicc.lly assume such high 
values as to rende:.::- their constructio:r'l impossible. Able techn:'-
cians are today trying to so l ve the intricate r- ro~le~ ~~d some 
carry thei£ Goncept i on to the po i nt of claimi~g that the coeff i -
..... 
cient of solidi ty of some ai r CI'2.i t caD 'be even a little :r:.igher 
than that of its pilot . Experiments have already been s uggested 
for determi ni!1g the coefficient of hUTIJan stability, a co eff i cient 
~hich-, for our satisfaction, we may oonsider, from var ious indi-
cations, as being qui te high. 
The very high value of t he coefficient of saf ety nm..., neoes ,sa-
ry, demands the most aCCl.Hate const ruction , -:Jo rked out in its mi-
nutest 1etails, with mate r ial s of the very aest q~ality - a COTI-
struction v;hich; in order t o -De l i g:tt enoug~, must correspond per-
fectly to the theol'etical concept i or.L and, in order +hat ev e ry par'~ 
wi~~ function exact ly as designed , every secondary stress must be 
eliminated, a!ld every harmful st r ain avoided. In gener al , for ev-
ery flexure , tbere is a corres:r:-ondi ng adjustment favorab l e to the 
stability, at least when it is a ques-:;ion of a :;::>a::t being loaded 
to the point where any distor t i on ir.dicates the beginning of ex-
cessi ve flexure with consequent collapse. But st r' ctures consist-
ing of members loadea axially are ordinarily the lightest and are 
therefore preferred in a eronau tics. Therefo~e every fai l ure must; 
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in general, be confined ',7i thin the narrow limits indispen.sable 
for the stl'engtt of the membe r involved. The disto r tions corres-
pond to the moduli of the elasticity and hence; are of the grea7~ 
est il1!porteI~ce in select ing the materials to oe 1;.seC:_ in aeroncS.l~t ic ~ 
It is not necessary to exclude all material s of great e lastici ty 
(the ·tiood for p ropeller s riay be all the i:101'e desira --;J.. e on that 
account)) out ',vi th a low specific g:::'i;~v i ty; g::c~e.::1 t st"l"'ng-l:-h, a high 
limit of elasticity and a high coefficient of expansion, theze is 
gene!'ally com'oined a high modulus of elasticity. 
After having thus c:-2"racte rized t;:--::; T;1ec ~1aEic3,1 :r:-roperties of 
aerodynar.1ic materiaJ.3 ~ ',79 can immedia tel}' separat e -chem i n to tvro 
categories. One category includes all t h ose en.ployed in part s re-
quiring continui ty of mate rial and wt ic:h Yi1evY consi st either of a 
simple covering, o r also ct the same time of a s trong member . Tne 
other ca-'cego:ry comprises all materials esrecially adapt ed for 
strong part s. In this second l ist , on account of t~e mechanical 
properties of the materials , t Lere is fo~nd natura: ext~insi cal ity 
and pe r fp.ct COrl'I'?8~)()T1ri'?:'1C8 _ I n the :::' :L'st 2. 5_st, or: t;~8 c ontrary, 
the condit io:'1 of cor..ti::1ui ty makes it self Ll!1.)sriol.lsly f el t and to 
this requirement the r e must often be joined tha t of f lex i bility. 
As things a::i:'e noW' , we W-Ol).ld oe u nable to imagine 2,n 3..i:::' ship not 
covered with fabric, or its cal' not coverei witl: faJ)I'i -] or a thin 
layer of wood, l::)Ut, i f ( as ide from t~_1e ,spe C1 fic case of th3 envel-
ope of aE airship to which 'Fie Viill si1.ort ly recur) we concede that 
the element of shape serves a purpose, \;.ie :::2_r. best emp2.oy a COV8l'--
ing wit1::out flexib ili ty a::d we can i !;.ag ::'118 Co" C2.::': a fu selaiS8 , 0::'" 
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a wing net cove1'e.i ',7i til fab rj,c, '.:lut made of st rong lLls;te::-ial or 
metal sheets . 
The ease of the a:'rship i 8 some,,·;ha t (L~ . ~f e rent fro~1 the exam -
• ples j1..1,st r'::mtioned, on account of tr-.e eno rmous s2.ze of the envel-
ope, ~hich , in ordeI' to be strong e~oughJ necessitates the conce~, 
tI'ation of c ~:n~tain stres s es in s trong memb ers, '.vh ic£'~ coul d. not 'be 
tance to the :101'1113..:1. s tresses 'l.1cuid. 1:13 pasei'JIe tneore-:ica lly ; ther E; 
;10uld stil l be failures due to s econdaJ.iy a:l ~ local stresses. The 
non-rigid. emreloY)e is flexi iJle by ne tut'e an·:). wi tnstands the stre3s ·· 
e s by re8..SO:1 of the tension of the j,nciosed gas which rend·3rg it 
sufficiently rigid. since any force of cOrtl}:,I'ession ?l,t a.ny point is 
a.l',v8,Ys l ess t han the pre- exist i ng tex:sion. 
Aside f:;:oom the canvas llsed espec i a lly fOl' a i rsh i ps ) t:1e a e ro·· 
nautic materials ',7h:,c:c. 'li e may t e rra non- fle:dbl e* ant, ',"ihicn are used. 
in cons tru cting t::1e .f raine'Hork of air cr aft ) 3,:'e: ~, :.:'on "'ith its oi-
nary a.::1.d t e rna::c'y aJ,loy s , alumi r.:Jm wi t h its ]'1 ::'oy s ar:.d 1;iood. To 
these must be added th.)sG "iJhich are used for bushi::tgs, sU1JPorts, 
et c. , but these l!13.te r ials, on account of their '13avy v;3igl'lt, are 
used ' in small :{u::mti ties and only ihe :;:0 8 t:'ley c.re incii spensable . 
Wood, aluminum, iron a~1d alloys we:::-8 no t equal ly eElployed, 
.luring this period, i n t:te 7arious pa"rt s of O-ir CI'Evf t . The p r ogres E 
in construotion ::Jade i n a e ::Lonautics 'oe.:o1'8 ~he weI', V1B-S due alii:ost 
wholly to tl-le iroYl an."- metal inliust ri.~ s . Tbese gave UB the • o· lncu.s -· 
* There ar ,s also slast ic rubber co r d s whio:-_ e,1'8 used. as shock ab-
sorbers and Tecall spr~ngs. 
--------_ .- - -
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pensable powerful and light engines . T~e first air craft employed 
much steel, considerable a luminum and son e wood, Wi t l: the 
a dvent of the vJar, there waJs a great and increasing consumption 
of metals in war mate ria l, leaving lit t le for aeron&.utics . This 
fact, togethe r with the shortage of good me chanics, led tc the 
extensive use of 1,vOGd and the limi t a t. ion of Eletal to those parts 
where it was found to oe ind ispensable, 2 .. 11 the mOTe) be cc-.use the 
disa dvantages due to the conservatior.. of a r ticles of wood were not 
f elt during t-le war on accoun-c of the nece ssa::ily Tapid 1'ene;;:.:::.l 
of war material. The problem now h&.s quite a different aspect . 
The commercial p roblem has come to the f ront , and a5..r:r:lanes, be-
sides being sa fe, must be ab le to make long trips . Wo od presents 
disadvantCLges, J,:.osse ssed in only a smal l a.egree by metals: dis-
tortion, due to it s low modulus of elastici ty; exc e s s ive detel'ior-
a tion J from inclement ·.JIfea t he r; possi b ili ty of b re2.king easily from 
splitting; lack of homogeneity in dens i ty and strength ; a,nd eC'vse 
o"f absorbing moi sture wh ich dimi n i shes its strength. Hence , as in 
a:il other constructicn, wood has greJctual :i.y yiel'ied t o metal, a 
like change i s taki n . p lace in air craf t . It is well to rel~~er:1be r 
that the advantage. claimed for wood, of grea.ter strength in propor-
tion to its weight, no longe r has any ;ralue, since I have a lready 
shown in a differ-ent a r- t i cle (in ilL' Ae ronaut i ca,!1 ; ~arch, 1920) , 
that good , ,,tee l s) dUI'alumir.., 3,nd alloy s 8~r 8) e~,-e!'l ~::-. th is respect., 
preferable to the best. Il'loods for aircraft . We It'ill n ovv make 2", 
Ii t tle closer study of r.1etal construction. 
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Fully loaded parts n ot exposed to t he wind. -- Steel and, t o a 
smaller degree, aluminur:l a nd duralun:in tubes a re sui t aole for 
small loads borne for cor::pa rat i vely short periods. Tneol'et ica3..1y 
this is shown by a f o rmula whic~ inc ludes the t h ickneas, d i3.me teI' 
of tube and length loaded o~ s tressed. 
1. The minimum t :t i Cb"'1e sS is cie te::'i:;i nocl 1:- '1 cQno.;tions of' 
indeforltlabi 1 i ty _from s_ecor..ja "Y s tre~~S 8 § . '- Bo-::t. t naoreti cally E.r:.d 
practica:i.ly it has been demonstra ted t h2.t this minirm.'1.:.n thicknez:; s 
is a function of the rad~us of o~rvature, and i t appears th3.t t he 
minimum thickness should never be less than 1/20 of the radius of 
the cross-section of the tuoe . Under these cO!ldi t~. ons; we assume 
that vie c a n adopt J foI' good c'arb on steels, 0::' terDa ry st e els of 
50 to 50 kg per sq. mn_ brea king s trength, a safety l oad of about 
1/5 of the breaking strengtn, while for duralumin the safety load 
:l1USt be kep t some-,7i1e.t 101'.-a r, p j,' obably a o'C.t 1/7 . 'ii/hen s'C.b jectecl 
to severe tests J such t '...1.oes nav.3 de::"ons tr2"ted the pe!'fect agre e-
ment of the pra ctico, l :;"esults wi til -:.1:.8 t:h.eo re t ic .:., l c3_sductions. 
In Fig. 1 ar e ShO"im the di s tortion C 1.:~ l'V8 S of 8 cv8 _ S2. tubes rvhicr: 
were test ad~ and it Ir.3.,y b e seen ho¥: Ii t t l e t :~ e '; ..... 1-...:.88 I'egistel'ed 
vary from the d istortion curves . 
The se tube s are not s trong enO"i.:,gn, hO-;iever ~ f aT gre.::tt 102Jc.s 
and lengths. In s ~ ch ca ses, :;,,' ecouree is h ,- j t o cor'lp1e:<>: cOTls truc-
tioD with b raced girders. The theo~e~ical con cep~i Q~ is simp1e~ 
but the externa l construction a s sumes various aspe-cte. Ordinarily 
(Fig. 2) t~ree similar merrbers aTe ~arallel t o t~ e axis of the c o~-
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pres sed 801i .i 3.T·i a:-3:Jonne cte cl -,i ttl one another :i.I: ve,,:-ious V\Tcuys; 
w·hich gh-e the va:rious methods 0:": a)!"j.stI'uctio~ . T:tl'.'3 the steel 
tubing gil~ders of the fi r st Itali an 2, i:.'s:rdps -:e:J:'e very simila:J:' to 
those used in the Zeppelins (Fig. 3). Not a!l the conneotions 
'i'Jere sui ~ably made and v;e iin}:jl'oved the constI'lJ.ctio7: of tl:e varia-u.s 
j ·oint s ~ tl:us obtaining grea. ter st:J:'engt[l IOI' the sari:'S -;;e :ght, and 
g:ving us the s~· o.e l Gj_:,c1. ·3 TS ( Fj 5"' 4) 0f 0'.'~ ::.~.cqent aLrship8 0.nd 
the duralumin girders (Fig. 5 ) . The F ~incipal diZfe r ence betueer 
the steel and dura1u:"lin girdeI' s l ies in thei r joi!1-:;s . For the fOl~­
mer, a good fastening with iron ~i re or tin solder (Fig. 6) ans~e~ 
ed the purpose, while the lat t er haa. to be joined -.-.~ith at l east 
two rivets (Fi g. 7) , which neces 8i ta ted t h e use of st:...et eetal LiH'lTj-· 
bers instead of tubs s . Ii side fro!!'! tbe :?cbov-e--:::eY2.ti o:l:ei T.'lam~er of 
bracing, other rr.ethoc:s have beeD employed \-ri th equally good :re-
sults, ~s shown in Figs. 8, 9 and 10, rep r3senting both square 
and flat girders. 
We 2..1so sr..o'.v here s ome reeul ts (Fi g. J.1) of b::e2 .. ~dng tests . 
Note ho 8,CC'Ul'c::. te the agreement i s be t-;leen the 8xp3rin er:t 8 and th:] 
theory . Every distortion could have been pe:dect1y r- r edicted. 
Parts fully loaded ar..d exposed to the -HiEd.: StTutS . - T:i1e prob-
lem of the wing struts is qui te iii1por ta~1t and has thus far been 
clliefly solved by the sub s titution of steel for ';;ood. Al1.,1r.1im .. l,-;: 
struts do not anS-,fer t ' _8 requi rement s. The reason lies in the tect 
nical difficulty of ~roduct ion and in their rathe::- 10-,-;' E10d.ulus of 
elast ici ty. But the steel struts (and those used during the ~ar 
left much to be desired) behaved very 'i;elJ., so t h a t a;~ t r..e cloSG 
of t l:0 war very few a1Tpla !leS llad ,vcoden st ruts . There 'liaS need 
of i mproving aLcp l a 71e s &..erodynaE1ically and. i~:etal s trut s we::e 1=:'8f-
e rable to wooden ones . TI18 fundamen tal principle s for the c on-
struc~cton of struts may be grouped a s follows : 
2. T~"le ex-:ernal shane must offer t l1e l s;;ast }lsad. r esis t ance 
e,nQ the c r oss - secti ons r.mst therefoI'e ha.ve good penetration. 'l!l8 
cylindrica l tub e s) wh ich behave the best under full load, e re 
sl".. i taoly s~ rea:Hlined. 
3. A stl'ut must o f-P 81' nec;,::ly -c_niform re s; stance to bo t h 
-c rincipa l and. secondar y st-i'es se s or, ,,-hat amou!lts to the se.Tile 
tc.ing , the el lipse of ir:ertia mus t b e a lmost a circle) and the :oe-
sista nce to the seconda r y f lexion must be equally great at Bll 
POiIlt s , 81 38 t he strut wi ll gi -'iTe way tefore rea ching it s maximum 
eff i ciency. 
Our tubes (F i g. 12) q!lS -I.:er t he condition of good pene trat:o~: 
but l eave much to -oe des ired in the mat ter of un1foTP.1 strengt:'1. 
In one di:-ection the st Tength is much grei:i t e l' tha:1 at ri ght a ::lg138 
to thi s dire cti on. !foreover> according to t h i s ) t:18 ma tel' ial doe s 
not h a ve sufficient ClJ_ rva:t,ure for resisting t :18 10c2,1 st::'esses 
e c;~ally well . T1:.is d.isadv2,:~tage is somel')'hat :re lieved by c:rimping , 
as shown in Fi g. 13> a method a lso e;n~10y8 d b')· 'l"~ s > "ou.t "hich 'haB 
not given entirely satisfacto :-y results . 
The pI'o::' l em 'has been wel l s:)lved t8c:cni 8..~, lly by the Engli sh; 
with a known fOna::18 3S fo:.~ thj, s ty-pe o f cOl1s t:;:uction; but wi t:1 SOiy!e 
p ractica l difficulty in cbtaining stl"'J.ts stronge r ar.d li g~te:!' than 
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those of the b e st sp ruce wo od or steal tub ing. Thus s trut s f o r 
small a irplanes (Fig. 14 ) are made i n t wo pieces and joined, the 
front part of s teel a nd the rear paJ..'t of a luminum. They are a:.so 
made in three r ieces (Ft g . 15)) all of sheet steel. T~1ere appe cu s 
to be no p ractica l load limit f or t h e strut s of large airplane s 
(Figs. 16 and 17), 1; hile thei J..~ length j,m,y- b e that r equi r ed for t l18 
largest pl.·esent - day airpla,nes. I n t h e me an"':Jhi le; theory and ex-
perience enc::ole us to estab lish two gene ~:al principles which give 
values fo:, all pa,rts v,i tn full loads applied a x ially . 
4. For axially compresse d members compo sed of quite thin 
dravm-·rr;et a l parts, wi th equal l ength o f . r,1er:ibe ::: and t h e sar,~e s hape 
and size of cross- s e cti.on. the allowC',b l e l_oads s t a nd in direct 
ratio to the thickn e s s of the dra ~ ~m$.~a~_~arts. 
5. Fo r axial 1--.,. comc::::e ss ee':. me:~:ber s co:rrcos ed. . oGui t e t h i n 
drawn-meta l par t s, ~i tt eq}}.al length of ii1ember and the sall·,e shape 
and area o f cros s-section , t h e ~reat~ st loan is bo r~"le by the merr.- . 
bel' who~e draYiTI - metal "'Cart s have the .. f:'l i n~. r~~.iIJ ( tr: i s 8-rr ·e a r s to b e 
a mi"stake for jjlaximum ) t h i ckness . 
Extremi ti es of t he YJelibers ; J oj_nts . - These pa rts, w1:ic}-~ al' e 
of capital importance in every st ructure, a re e s:?ecia lly import ant 
in our aircraft) s ince ~ by the prop e r adj 1J.st~nent of t h e axes of 
the members, it is p o ssi b le to elimina te a l l the seconde.:ry (quit ,:; 
ha rmful) s tresses. Ve '.,i l l not give t he the ory of jo ints here, a s 
it · is too long, but 'i7ill content oUl' selves with s i.ii1rly reco~tding 
the general p rinciples. Ordi narily t h e junction is made b y a 
./ 
____ ~ ________________________ ~ ________________________ J 
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p iece applied externally and fastened t o the parts to be joined. 
These fastenings may be made in various ways. Steel may be sol-
dered (\vi th or without binding with iron 'Hi re), brazed, autoge-
nously welded , riveted, or both riveted and soldered, r!hile alumi-
num and its alloys can only be joined by autogenous welding and 
riveting. The general princi ples are howeve r independent of the 
materials used. Since the strength is diminished by the first row 
of I'ivet holes, their number in the f irst row should be limited to 
the minimum and possibly to only one . 
ed in quincunx. 
The rivets are bes t aTrang-
6. The allowab le diamete r of the rivet is three times the 
thickness of the sheet to be riveted. This larger diameter, in-
stead of the two and one - half times common in mecnanical struct-
ures, is due to the thinness of the sheets used in aeronautio~ 
Tin soldering gives good results. I t may be emp loyed, if well 
done, for surface unions up to 10 or 12 centimeters. 
7. A union is just so mUGh better, the bett e r the part s to 
be ~oined &.re pr~RaJ.·eu. c;;.n9:.._th~_'tl:lj.J}pe_L"tj1_e_~~~_r-..91_s_9_lsier between 
them. 
8. In order to obtain a strength equal to that of t he steel 
sheet or tube to be . solde r ed , the length of the ·soldered part must 
' be 100 times the thickness of the piece to be soldered. This is 
often impossible, in which event recourse must be had to riveting. 
9. The best results are obtained when the rivets and s older 
a re subjected t o nearly equal forces and the first row of rivets 
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is back of the beginn ing of tpe sD l d er, i ~ orde~ to offse t the 
weakening due to the rivet holes. 
Somet illies, in addition to the so ldering, recou~se i s had to 
winding ·Nith iron wire (Fig. 6), ',vitn ve r y good results . 
Autogenous i7elding and brazing a lwa.y s c:3.,us e consiierable :Loss 
of strength. It is t her e f o re possible t o employ the2 cnly in 8~ec ­
ial cases and part i cular ly i n compress:L on membe l's ,7here t h ere is 
a general exce ss of strength at the ends. 
For very complex and rigi~. struc-tures, the memoe rs are j otn-
ed by interlocking, .... vi til special r ecourse to th.e application of 
outside reinforcing p ieces . 
Spar s . - The superior i ty of meta l over v'JOod is spe cially i!1cm-
ifest in the spars of airplane wi ngo and a i r s~ip rudders, since in 
these parts, t he re a re simultaneous compress ion and bending 
stresses . The bending 0: & loaded girde~ is i nverse l y proportion-
al to the modulus of elast i cit y and a full l oad int ~oduces a ne...-r 
moment of f l ex ion due to the camber. :~ete.,ls are preferable' to 
wood , on eondi tion, however , t hat t he Da x i mum strength of the E:et-
al ca.n be developed. 
In order for meta l s to be able to comp e te with ':rood , they 
must be of minimum thickne s s . Cons i d e r ing the dimena ions of tte 
present part s of ai r c::'af t ) steel TI11 . -.st have a tr i c~~ness of O. 35 to 
0.6 ii1m, and aluminum from 1 to 2 i:1T11. Such th inness cO::lduces to ~o-
cal failures) which may com7-romise the stability of the entire 
structuI'e. In order t .o avoid these ) it is :.1eces32,ry to g i ve a 
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curvature tc the member L'l the cli rection of the stress , se as to 
prevent the initial distortions and enable the metal to develop 
its maximum strength. The curvatu re consists of slight and con-
tinuous corrugations, wi t h the avo idance of sharp angles v~hich 
would create a tendency to crack. 
In accordance with the above conceptions, it has been propo s-
ed to make 'wving spars of steel or duralumin. There are three fun-
damental k inds of const r uction: Plate girde rs r.ith p lain webs, 
girders with open-work webs and latti ce girde rs. For girders vrith 
plain webs) t he construct ~_on i s chal'acteri zed by t: e follovdng 
properties: 
10. The st""ips COllil)o sing the spars are continuous, without 
ho l eq , since breaks in the continuity would weaken the structure: 
and greater lightness is ob tatned, with equal strength, by reduc-
ing the th ickness and increasing the cUl'vature of the cro ss sec-
t ions. 
11. Absence of rivets or othe r means of conrection on the 
lines of ~aximum stress. 
12. All the metal of , the section, le s8 the t r ansverse con-
nections " ,nU st pe""form its share of t he work . 
13. The free edge s of the flange strip ar e turned back to-
ward the ne"Llt ral axis of the girder) wh ich avoids the maximum ten-
sion on the free eeige and considerab l y increases the strength of 
the flange. The best disposition of the f r ee edges of the st rips 
constitutes one of the most important prob l ems i n ligh t metal COl1 -
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struction. The following girde rs ansv:er tl:ese condi tioD-s. 
Rudge SDars . - Riveted type (Fi g. 18). This does not obey ... ' L·n e 
condition of the flange be ing tur ned back toward the ep i cer-ter . 
The thickness of the flange st r ip is 0 . 01 of its wid.th 8wnc. t he 
thickness of the web s trip is 0 . 005 of its ';'J' idth. IJocal failure 
is p :revented by longi tudinal corrugation s ) the radius o.f eaoh cor-
Tugation being I~Uill 30 to 100 times t he thiGkneSB of the metal, a 
smaller rad.ius being used whe re the highest GOllip ressive st r esses 
are to be withstood. 
Modified Rud@. - Riveted type (Fig. 1S) . The t"o viebs are 
joined together at the n eu t ral l i ne . In case the corrugations do 
not meet, it i s ne c essar y to join the web s t ogether a t intervals 
by a cross tubular membe r riveted t o each . The l arger sp a.rs have 
the form of Fig. 20. 
Dunlop spar s . - Th i s i E a we l d ec'. type which e1ir;linates tr..e 
difficul t p rocess of rive ting (Fig. 21 ) . It is p:::cociuced by the 
welding of only thre e strips. It has the disadvantage that the 
tubular units oannot be made s o laT'ge ~ on account of the difficu l ··· 
ty of working high tensile strips wi de r than 15 ce .. ti:neters, but 
l't has the o~r~~t. aa·v~nt.age ~ 1" d 
>J ~'-U ¥ . ¥ oj. e ..... lininat~!1g t Ile proje cting leo ges , 
which have a tendency to buckle unde:- st re ss. 
Double Dunlop. - 11 ';,-eId.ed type (Fig. 22). It is like t viO b1 -
cycle rims straightened out and connected along t~eir centers. 
Similarly to the Dunlop Single Sp<;i!' , it requires to be 3upported 
by transverse frames at d i s tanc e s of not 07e1' 60 tLile3 t he rc:d i us 
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of curvature of the booms, i n order to prevent t h e i Tldividual 
booms from bending transversely to the web. 
For spars with open-,\;70 rk w-ebs , the construction is crarac ter-
ized by t he same foregoing pr operti es and by tC_8 follo\-iing : 
14 . It is possibl e t o emp loy ",ebs 7ith plain surfa ces, :n 
the central part of which a nd on its neutral line are pu nched 
holes with flange s. 8uc~ are the follo~ing Spq~s . 
Boulton and Paul spaT: . - Ri veted ty~0 6 (F i g . 33) _ T~-:: i s is sim-
ilar to the Rudge spar) but has web s td t h plain central parts in 
'ii-hich are stamped. flanged holes . The edge s of t h e viebs are do-c.o-
led over the f lat edges c f the flanges and suitably riveted. 
Humber spar . - (Fig. 24). - This has a cross- section very s i mi-
lar t the wooden ones now i n u s e . 
For g irder s ~ith lattice webs, the chara cteri stic properties 
are : 
15. Exact ratio b etvieen the 1:eight of _ th£sp~r and the d.is--
tan ce between t he cente rs of zero Elon-,ent in the bays ~ :;0 that nei -
ther "the weight of "the flanges no r o f t he ~;ve-o v::'11 be excessive . 
The height of the srar depends therefol'e on the thi ckness of the 
iVing. 
16. Suitable inclination of t~ e lattice ba7s . 
17 . Corr_~ct ratio betwe en th e .th i ckness s arid. the vvidth L 
of the flange strip . If the rat i o -1 is exce ssive, the radius of 
inertia for 3, gi \T en sec't i on sur face i s smal l;, in Tela tion. to tne 
distance betvIeen t he ze r o center's of momen t, and. t h e g ird.e I' beTlcl8 
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under a small load. If 8 i3 too small) it oends V7itl: a 10-:, load 
L 
f'rom secondary stre sses. '2'he most sui t ab le v a lue foI' 
~" fo r a 
8 
simple 12Jtt ice gi r de r se ems t o lie cetwe8Yl 6 ~nd 8 ar..d should ne t 
exceed 10 in any case. 
18. The metpod of ioinir.g a nd. t h e l'i.gidity of t.::e latt7_ce 
+ ' t~' n g-ea+ i·-f l'uenco or. t '}O "'tl''''' ·r gtn of the s vrros s eem 0 exeJ.. t; O L v 11 ? _'J . J. 1 '" .. ' c;; _ ~ 1 • 
flange str i."2. 
19. The cross- section of the flange i s corrug&.ted a nd ;s 
generally im:,;Jroved by crimp ing the e d.ges to gether a:'ld. ~Jend.i:1g t hem. 
back toward. the neutral line of the gircl.e r. 
20. In order to avo id loca l distortions, the diarl1eter of 
the rive ts shou l d not exceed 15 t i mes the t h ickness of t~e strip. 
21. Since the shearing st ress is v ery gr eat , .EL.lattice gi r-
der must be ve ry T'igi d and '!iell deshU1ed) especially \:Jher:. there is 
felt the need of a practic~11v continuous g i rde r. 'lhe girders con-
structed by the firm of Pratt and Te!!1p le aEd by 71 'Jke~Ls anSVler the 
above cond i t j.ons (Fi gs, 25 to 27 ) . 
Fro!:: t!.1e £O:::' S'b:)~::g it follm,s tl-_dt Bui table s te e l and 'iul'alu-
min spar s can be made w~ i c~ a re pre.fara·ole to the -,looden ones now 
u sed . :.1etal!Zi r~ers w:'larantee the 8 t::'engtb. of the f r ame wo rk of 
a ircraf t and of the c O:.1trol plan.es of airs11t-os . ':'1::.e d.is tor tions 
ar e less and their le~gth of l i fe is p~acticallY independent of 
the seasons and the weathe r , 
It would Seel!.l premature t o :;,'ende:z a, deL:.ni te d.8cision t n favor 
of steel o·ve:: duralumin; since the 13.. tt er metal :'las not :re -:' a ttC:-Ji Tl-
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ed the i:.ld'\.:strial :ieve l opment that is to oe e:<pec-ced.. In a,ny 
event, st e el has in its favo r t h e fact the"t i ~s 1iiiii t of e1ast::..c-
i ty is higher c.nd ~lence r,1ay be given the p r eiel'ence i n cases of 
bending stTesses. On the o the~ ~and; i ts dimensions must be e X-
tremely sn all . 
Ribs . - The original F-ans of two Italian a i r ;; l ,:;;,ne s had 
These ~G~e mo=e solid 
than and of about the saYJe i;veight a s corres]: onc.ing -,-ooden O!les, 
but 011 account of t-_8 thinnes s of the l:iete.l, t~:ey r-ro-ved le s3 
sui table; since they were easily Den t ·\..l:'lder tl:e 3t::esses to i7hi8h 
the a erofoils a re subjected on the ground. This di sadvantage "[,.,2,7 
be avo ided by giving the f lange of the rib a longi tudinal corruga-
tion, but this , besi~es no t affordirg a c onve~ient s~pport for th~ 
fabrtc; greatly inc!'0e..ses the cost o f manufacture . 
SU'PDort1ng and stan i ng surfaces. - T~!8 Ge r eans ~.n their Junk -
ers c.irp1anes, made enti::.'ely of ligr..t met e"1 , ha78 so l ved in 2.. "tru-
ly remarkab le rL1c~nner the probl em of '1ling a nd f uselaS8 cove ring. 
They hav'3 t;?l i ml:'lJ.t'3d ~n.e 9.?,!' ts d8Si SJJ.8C'l t') "'1..l!1~n:'t a."._d gj.v e s~12,pe 
to the covering itse_f, by giving t~e latter tte requisite s~iff-
nes s for Vvi thstanding the st r esses to ~7::ich l -: lS sub jected. Thi s 
is accomplished. by rep l e,cir:g the ver~:' light p l ain metal sr..eets 
Vii th unifo r~l:T cOI'I'ugat ed s heets, i.'I.r :..t h ti:.8 cO:"I'ugat io-_8 parallel 
to the lorgi tudinal axis of the airplane . T~i 3 d~srosition assure E 
rigidity i ~ one direction and enables t h e covering ~o ?etcin its 
shape, p:'ovided it is su~po=ted in the direct:"on at right ~ngles 
to the corr'llgat ions. 
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The uing covering is supported on qu ite thick tubula~ girders 
inside the wing, joined by pyr amidal bracing) so as to form a 
strong cantilever structure in the direction of the 'ing span. 
The 'rvings of the Junkers monoplane are complete in themselves, 
without external struts or stay wir es. T1:.e ribs of ordinary wing8 
are complete1y eliminated, The tail planes are constructed in a 
simi lar m,omnAJ" , 
The covering of the fuse l age is held in the form of good ~en­
etration b~r braced metal frames or bulkheads (Fig. 28), with the 
elimination of all girders and di agonal bracing in tl:e directioL 
of the length of the fuselage . 
This type of ):;etal construc tion, which emp loys tee covering 
as a part of the f::Lame, roler i t s spe cial study and conside r ation be-
cause it involves new structural conceptions 'vJhich, if p:roperly 
applied, can be of great advantage in future aeronaut i cal construc ' 
tion. These conceptions may be stated. as f01101l[8: 
~Z, To try to make the coveri g so s tron g a s to withstand 
work, bv taking advantage of the gr eater strength of the me t al, 
23. Any modificat i on i n the coyering should not InE'.terially 
increase the head resistance , and hence the po s sible stiffening 
can generally be in only one direction, while at ri ght angles to 
this direction recourse must be had to other ::Ligid membe:i..'s. 
The organs already described comr,rise all the ~arts of a n 
aircraft, with the exception of such as have a lwa}" s bee.n, and al-
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ways will be, r.1ade of ;~:etal : 3:::lgines ) tank s) stays , etc. 
Aeronautical science has made decided progres s in the study 
of metal const ruction and we have t he personal conviction that 
practical results ~ill ronfirm our faith in this branch of tech-
nics. 
Transla ted. by the NA..ti.:ma.l Advisory CCllimittee for Aeronautics. 
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Compres.sion in kg. 
A 7 m girder with lattice strips 
10 x 0.5 rom on tubes 30 x 0.8 mm in 
equilateral triangular' position of 0.3 m 
was designed to support 8550 kg. Weight 
of girder 20 kg. 
Length tested, 700 mm with tubes 
30 x 0.8 mm. At 8300 kg one of the 
tubes bUckled toward the axie of the gir-
der. . It was restored and tested for ten-
sile strength. Under 11600 kg) one of 
the tubes gave way at a screw. The 
8Cr'e1fS were t 'he same 8.S used for the 
30 x 1 mm tub-ing. . 
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